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Used Cars Priced LOW
' NOW'S the time for you to BUY a USED CAR; be¬
cause we want to SELL.

You can RELY on the Used Car you buy from us and
get PRICE and PERFORMANCE. EASY TERMS.

Come in.

^ash Street Motor Co.
INC.

F Geo. Ford, Her Williamson

L Phone 67 LOUISBURG, N. C.1
. I \
Radio Sets Installed, Adjusted, Repaired, Aerials

Erected
. ' .' '

ROBERT C. BECK
care Beck's Garage
Louisburg, N. C.

EXPERT RADIO TRICIAN ,

Endorsed by National Radio Institute,
Washington, D. C.'

Expert Service at a Reasonable Price

Gas, Oil, Tires, Radio Accessories
Luuisburg's Oldest Garage

BECK'S GARAGE
Phone311 Louisburg, N. C.

B.hAGEIM

PIANO TUNING..> .
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4

«

with ,

W. E. White Furniture Co.

The Gift Shop of Lauisburg
Oar store Is truly a gift shop from start to finish whether yon

are wanting a tiny remembrance or a costly watch or diamond.
There is something suitable and .charming here for every occasion
.for birthday, wedding, sweetheart, bridge prize or the home.
Come here first and your search is ended. It iflll be a question

of which article to choose frota the many' lorely things, rather
than where to get it ^ .

HIGHEST QUALITY AND NEWEST CREATIONS .

The gift Is sure to please to the utmost if it comes from our*
store, for we take pride in handling only the highest quality mer.
chandise and in showing what is newest and most fashionable.

H
JEWELER

. Louifiburg, N. 0.
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* Publicity Club Editors:
* Hugh Moody, I hlef Editor

Eriua Strickland, Senior Editor '
* Margaret Williams, Junior Editor '

' 1'uultue Johnson, hophotuore Editor *

* Albertlue Strickland *
* 'Suction A, Errxi.mmi Editor *

* Decline Guy *

* Section B, Fre*linmu EiStor *
* Phil Griffin, Athletic Reporter *
* George Culler, Y. T. H. F. Keporter *

Sherwood BedulngOeld
* Seience Club Koporter *

Meeting oI the Literary Society
The girl's literary society held its

second meeting in the auditorium ou
Wednesday afternoon, November 21.
The society has chosen for its name
Louisa -M. Alcott calling it the L. M.
A. Society. The by-laws were also
brought up before tnis meeting, but
they" were not adopted.
They have decided to divide the so¬

ciety "duto hour groups with a leader
of each group who will be-held re¬
sponsible for a progran) the week her
group -beads. After all the business!
"had beau brought before the society
the following program was rendered:

Girlhood of Louisa M. Alcott, Ro.
berta Brantley.

Literary Life of Louisa M. Alcott,
Vic'oiia Tunt.
Psalm of Life, Aunle Denton.
The program Was will rendered and

eujoyed by all who were present.

Meeting of the Dramatic Club
The "Little Theatre Dramatic Club"

met In the eleventh grade room ^ed¬
it-sday, November 21, to conduct its
second meeting. The president called
tbe club to ojder and L. G. Mullen,Vhe secretary read the minutes of th^last meeting, called the roll, and then
the president took charge of the busi¬
ness affairs. She brought up the sub¬
ject of getting club pins, but post¬
poned the decision until a later date.
We decided on a club motto selectedby our motto committee. This com¬
mittee's members wefre Helen Mullen,.
Margaret Williams, Darnelle Phillips
und Delia Mae Mitchell. Our motto
Is "Rowing,and Drifting." Our secre¬
tory then called out the program num¬
bers.

...Bible reading by Dena Pearle Bunn.
Prayer by Louise Williams
Ruth Strickland delightfully enter¬

tained us by telling "Evangeline" by
Longfellow. .'

This took up most of the period and
the remainder of the time was used
In playing games conducted by Mary
Lie A-lford, the president.

. . .

The Book Cloh of Bonn School
The fifth, sixth an<| seventh grades

of Bunn School have organized them¬
selves into a book club with Miss
Wlggs as the sponsor.
They usually meet every Wednes¬

day. Last Friday the Book Club gave
a program in MlssWiggs' room. The
program consisted of recitatons and
a short play. All of these were about
:''e lives of authors or sdme of the
mogt popular tj'oiSks.
A prize was offered for the best

poster about books, and the 20 best
phrases about books. The sixth grade
won the prize for the best posters,
and the seventh grade won the prize
for the best phrases.

ALBERTINE STRICKLAND;
Class Editor.

A group of tenth grade vocational
agriculture boys and the teacher se¬
lected from Mr and Mrs. Tom Wil¬
liams" flock of Jrirds^a single JerseyBlack rooster: a single Buff Orping-
t. n rooster, and a single Buff Orping¬
ton hen. These/birds were out on
exhibit at the Eastern Wake Fair. Ze-
bulon. Each.one of these birds won
first prize./ They were exhlblteo^iy
Mr and Mrs. Tom Williams, of Bunn.

ROBERT HARRIS. Junior Vo
catlonal Aerieul'ure Student

Preparation of Pork on the Farm
There are several ways of prepar¬

ing pork. They are dry curing, smok¬
ing and brine cure. Dry--curing is
commonly used in this country. Tbe
pro[C£ things to use in this method
is to each hundred pounds of pork use
eight pounds of common salt, two
pounds of brown sugar, two ounces

jnf salt petre, our ounces of black
pepper, one ounce of red pepper
Thoroughly mix all, these materials
Rub each piece of ork then pack in

11 clean box or barrel. After three daps
tnke up and re-pack with mixture then
repack and leave it until ready to be
smoked. Method of smoging pork. Af¬
ter the above pqrk has been In box
awhile take out and wash in tepid wa.
ter. Then hang up until thoroughly
dry. Build fire under it.after drying
out. Corn cobs or hardwood to make
a smoke.

I et the pork hang seven feet from
the floor. Another way is to use liquid-
smoke which is sometimes very satis¬
factory. This will keep away skip¬
per- and flies. Method of brine cur-
ii g pork. To each oae hundred pounds
if p.rk use twelva pounds of cori-' I man vli time pounds of brown so..'gar. three Ounces of salt pet.e atnl fix
gallons of water. Put pork In vessel

? I to boil slowly for one hour. Aftex.,1 which the solution should be allowed
to cool thoroughly. Pack hams, shoulY iters and sides In barrel,- or earthen* Jar or concrete vat. Weight down with

* clean rocks and pour the cold brine
? over the pork untl completely cover-
) I i^L »

J LEABURN PEARCE, Junior
. . Vocational Agriculture Stu-

dent.
? I . . .

? I Jokes
y Mr. Bowen: Darling did yon aew that
y button on my coat?
a I Mrs. Bowen: No sweetheart, I couldn't find a button but It's alright now.11 sewed up the button hole.

Mr. Keith to his English Clase:I Words ending In "one" means fullI of; as Joyous means full of Joy andI vigorous means full of rigor. Now| give an example of such a word.
Bernard raised hie hand and said,e

ROTH'S
'
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Greatest Sale
NOW GOING ON

This sale in which all lines of the season's greatest values and newest styles
and fabrics are being offered at unheard of reductions, is meeting the approval
of the people of Louisburg's trading territory to no small extent, as so many
are coming in and taking advantage of the big savings offered. 'For this rea¬
son the sale is beinglfbhtinued to give those who have not visited the sale an

opportunity to come in and avail themselves of an opportunity to save money
on their fall and winter purchases.

Druid L L 36 in. Sheeting, 15c the
world over, Bargain Day Spec. 10c yd

Riverside Shirting, regular 18c
quality 10c yd

Outing Flannel, regular - 15c qual¬
ity 10c yd

Honest John Plaids, . regular 12c
quality 8c yd

Boy's 3 piece Suits, size 6 to 17,
Bargain Days Special . -. $4.95

Men's all wool Suits, regular $22.50
quality, Bargain Days Special $12.45

Men's 16 oz. all wool Blue SergeSuits, sold the world over at
$82.50, Special $22.50

Ladies Silk Dresses in satiil and
crepe and Jersey, re&uiar $9.95
dresses, Special $4.95

Ladies all wool Coats with fur col¬
lar and cuffs, all colors, $15.00
quality, Bargain DayslSpecial .. $8.95

Children's Coat*, size 7 to 14, fur
collar and cuffs, regular $12.50
coat9, Special $4.95

Ladies Oxfords, Pumps and Straps
sold the world over at

_ $3.95,
Special Bargain Days $2.95

Men's black or tail Oxfords, regular
$4.50 shoes, Bargain Days Spec¬

ial $2.95
*

Men's heavy tan Work Shoes, reg¬
ular $3.95 value, Special $2.95

Men's red or black Rubber Boots,
reylar $5.00 quality^ Special.. $3.45

Men's heavy blue Work Shirts, reg¬
ular 98c quality, Special".s 69c

Boys' ribbed or fleeced Unionsuits,
regular $1.00 . values, BargainDays Speciql .. .7 75c

Men's ribbed Unionsuits, $1.25 val- *

. ue, Special 98c

Thousands of Bargains in Every Department. Come in and let us show you.

F. A. ROTH CO.
"The Store That Always Saves You Money"

Pious.
Miss Loudermllk: Why don't you

answer me?
Charles Weathers: I did, I shook my

¦ead.
Miss Loudermllk: But you don't ex-

peit me to hear it rattle way up here.
So you? .

PALLINE JOHNSON.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR ¦

PARDON OF TOY C.
VALENTINE

Application will be made to the Coto-
utssoner of Pardons and the Govern-
r of North Carolina for the pardon

ot Toy Valentine, convicted at the May
form of the Superior Court-of Frank¬
lin County for the crime of shooting
a dwelling house, and sentenced to the
pcnitentary for a term of two years

All persons who oppose the grantingof said pardon are invitee} to forwardtheir protest to the Commissioner ofPardons without delay.
This November 26th. 1928.

J. W. VALENTINE,
MRS. J. W. VALENTINE.W. M. Person, Atty. ll-30.2t

FORECLOSURE SALE
By virtue of a power contained in

a deed of trust executed by D. L.
. nes and Mary A. Jones, recordedin the office ol the Register of Deedsof Warren County in Book 113 pageSO and also recorded in the office ofthe Register of Deeds of Franklin
Cc unty in Book 280 at page 197, de..fault having been made in the pay¬ment of the debt therein secured, on

. £

request ot the bolder of the same, I
f lall sell for cash by public auction,a*, the courthouse door In Warren-
ton, >?. C-, to the highest bl^d^r, 011
the 27th day of December, 1928, at12 00 o'clock noon the following de¬
scribed property:
That certain tract 011 parcel land

s'tuate in Sandy Creek township, bar¬
ren County,. N. C., bounded by the
lands of W. D. Dorsey, H. P. Flemingand others, containing twenty,threo(23) acres, inore or less, being my part"of the Primas Jones Estate.

Yliis November 23, 1928.
B. H. HICKS,
BELLE H. PURVIS,

- Executors of the Will ot". the
^¦"jtate T. Hicks, Trustee.

Henderson, N. C.
_ ll-30-4t

HOG KILLING TIME
Are you ready for the Hog and Hominy Season?We are well stocked and ready to supply you withmaterial * v.

Stone Lard Jars Rubbed Sage"Tin Lard Stands Black PepperSausage Mills Red PepperButcher'Knives
. Refined SaltKnife Sharpners J- Salt PetreLard Kettles Borax

Eveready Prestone is the Perfect Anti-Freeze solution and permanent protec¬tion for Automobile Radiators.Does not boil off.

Our Fresh Ground-Coflee is DEPENDABLEYou'll like that word. Try our coffee.Don't Forget the FDL-O-PEP *

Don't forget the DB. HESS

L. P. HICKSOH THK BUST OOBHXB
,

~
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